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REACH MORE HOMES BY FAR!--ONLY THE HERALD COVERS TORRANCE WITH APfTED
Lucky Stores 
$185 Million ii

Sales $185.000.000 higher a 
than a decade ago were report- s 
cd by Gerald A. Awes, prcsi- t 
dent of Lucky Stores. Inc.. in a s 
talk before the New York So- n 
ciety of Security Analysts this ' \ 
week. 

This phenomenal growth in ' 
the space of 10 years has seen t 
the western food chain in- * 
crease from 36 stores in 1952 ' 
to the present total of 135 1 1 
stores in California, Washing- t 
ton. and Arizona. i ' 

In 1952, Lucky sales were j ^ 
$40.243,000. In 1932, sales are x 
expected to top $225,000,000.

! EARNINGS for 1961 were 1 
$2,-154,235 amounting to SI. 19 f 

! p?r share. Sales for the first , e 
j three months of 1902 were {

' crease over the similar period ' | 
1 last year. Earnings were S354.- l 
' 000 compared to S300.000 in j 
! 1961. In addition to the ex- ( 
! penses attendant to the con-   
J tinuous expansion program, ' ; 
r Awes attributed lower earn- f 

ings to an intensely competi- ( 
live situation on prices, but 
looked for improvement dur- 

i ing the remainder of 1962. < 
J Awes told the security an- i 
! lysis that Lucky is now firmly . ( 

ertablishcd in the discount de 
partment store business with ( 

1 two stores operating under the 
} GEMCO name in La Pucnte

1 Yearly Book 
i Breakfast 
\ Set May 16

Enchantment for breakfast 
f will again be served by the 
j Los Angeles County Library 
; on May 16 in the Pacific Ball- 
  room, Statler Hilton. to all > 
« early rising literary gourmets 
j whose special dish is children's 
; literature. 

It is expected that 600 and 
', more librarians and their 
  friends will be on hand for the ' 
> 8:45 a.m. event, the Library's 
i 20th annual Sp r i n g Book | 
I Breakfast. 

The program, arranged by 
Mrs. Mary Rogers Smith, co 
ordinator of children's serv 
ices, will feature ten experts 
in children's literature, nine 
who create it and one who 
teaches it to colelgc casscs. 

*     
THE AUTHORS, four new 

comers and five with many 
titles to their credit, arc: Mrs. 
Edna Sorcnscn: Virginia New 
ell of Monrovia; Paul and 
Beryl Scott, a husband and 
wife writing team; Leo Politl; 
Don Freeman of Santa Bar 
bara; Mrs. Carol Ryric Brink of 
La Jolla; Ruth Robbins. art di 
rector of Parnassus Press at 

. Berkeley; and Fred Gypson of 
Mason, Tex., here for the film 
ing of his latest book. "Savage 
Sam," an adventure-filled dog 
story. 

Mrs. Dorothy McKenzie, pro- 
  fessor of children's literature 
! at Los Angeles State College. 
' and founder and chairman of 

the Southern California Conn- 
1 cil on Children's Literature, 

will deliver the keynote ad- 
' dress, "New Frontiers for 
, Young Minds."

Training Proi 
Nurses Aids

The Little Company of Mary 
  Hospital will offer a six-weeks 

training program for nurses 
aides starting Monday, Juno 

  18. The couise will consist of 
a total of 150 hours in the 

. theory and practice of basic 
nursing skills. 

Except fur a small registra 
tion fee, training will bo pro 
vided by the hospital without 
cost. Students will be expected 
to purchase uniform und text 
book. 

Registration will be limited 
to a select number of appli-

Cosh Taken in 
Cafe Burglary

About $37 worth of items 
were stolen Sunday from 
Ladd's Cafe, 1225 El Prado 
Ave. 

Entry was gained through a 
bathroom window. Taken was 
an electric razor, 10 books of 
trading stamps, gum, 25 cents 
in pennies and about $14 from 
a juke box. Cabinets were also 
rifled. 

The theft occurred after the 
  cafe closed at 5 p.m. Saturday 

and opened at 6 a.m. Monday.

Sales Up 
n Decade \
nd Anaheim, Calif. These " 
ores have shown a substan- I 
al increase in sales. A third i c 
ore, the first GEMCO in the * 
orthern part of California, 
 ill open in May. in Cupertino. t

"WE ANTICIPATE that 
iree more stores of this type 
 ill be opened during 1963," t 
iwes said. "Lucky's study of J 
iscount merchandising shows r 
hat it is a factor of growing c 
mportance. and we intend to j 
eep abreast of all such de- n 
elopments." n 
Awe.s also stated that Lucky's i j 
ew 3 million dollar, 30-acre ! < 
 arehousing establishment in% 
Juena Park will open in the i | 
all to service the company's ! 
xtensive operation in south- 
rn California. : n 
Lucky's prosperity. Awes 

old the analysts, is closely 
inked to the population 
;rowth of the West Coast.  , 

"California," Awes said,; 
'will soon be Ihe most popu- . 
ous state in the Union. This | 
act, coupled with Lucky's ag 
gressive .and alert sales and 
jromotional program, assures i 
nany years of growth for our ; 
'ompany. We plan lo open 16 
new stores this year, including 
>ne in Phoenix, and one in 
Seattle, eight in Northern Cal- 
fornia and six in Southern 
California."

Punishment 
s Sunday's 
Lesson-Topic
The Lesson-Sermon on "Ever- 
asting Punishment" in all 
Christian Science churches on 
Sunday will emphasize how 
obedience to divine law brings 
luman redemption. 

In a story featured in the 
Scriptural passages, Jonah's 
disobedience to God's com 
mand to go to Ninevah result 
ed in his being cast into the 
sea and swallowed by "a great 
fish . . . Then Jonah prayed 
unto the Lord his God out of 
the fish's belly. And said, . . . 
When my soul fainted within 
me I remembered the Lord: 
and my prayer came in unto 
thee, into thine holy temple." 

Then the Lord saved Jonah 
and said unto him the second 
time, "Arise, go unto Ninevah, 
that great city, and preach 
unto it the preaching that I 
bid thcc . . . And Jonah began 
to enter the city." Then the 
king said. "Let man and beast 
be covered with sackcloth, and 
cry mightily unto God: . . . 
And God saw their works, that 
they turned from their evil 
way; and God repented of the 
evil, that he had said that he 
would do unto them; and he 
did it not." 

In "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures" Mary 
Baker Eddy affirms. "Truth, 
Life, and Love arc the. only 
legitimate and eternal de 
mands on man, and they arc 
spiritual lawgivers, enforcing 
obedience through divine 
statutes." 

The Golden Text Is from 
Psalms, "Let Israel hope in the 
Lord: for with the Lord there 
Is mercy, and with him is plen 
teous redemption."

gram for 
Scheduled
cants, 18 years of age and 
over, who have successfully 
completed their high school 
education. 

Applicants should apply in 
writing to the Nursing Office 
before May 15 as final selec 
tion of students will be made 
by June 1.

Public Notice
TH 111

74451 
NOTICE OF HEARING OF 

PETITION FOR PROBATE OF 
WILL AND OR TO ASSIGN 
ESTATE NOT EXCEEDING 

12SOO.OO 
No. 4M-UI 

In Ihe Superior Court of the 8tal« 
of California, m ami tar the County 
of Lo. Angela. In (ho Mailer of th« 
K   I a I e of HAROLD LINCOLN 
MO.NROK ak* HAROLD L. MONUoJ 
Deceased. 

Notice li hereby liven thai lh< 
petition of VMa M. Monroe for th, 
Probate ..f Ihe Will ,,f the above 
limned iKo-eard and for Iho luuai.c 
of Letters Teatainrntary i,r lo ujxigi 
c&tale llol Kicetdlng 1250000 Ihcreui 
to Ihe petitioner, to which refcr.-m 
1* hereby made for further psrtlcu 
lars, will be he.rd at 11:1(1 o'cloc! 
A.M.. ou May Satli. 196:'. al the cuiirl 
room of D.'ixtruiKiit 9. of the *u 
perlar Court of the Hlate of Cull 
fornla. In and for Ihe County of Lo 
Angelr*. City of I-ua Angeles. 

Dated April 30th. 1W1!. 
WILLIAM (1. SHARP 
County flerk and Clerk of th 
Huperlor Court of the Hut 
of California. In ami fur tli 
County of Los Angele* 
Uy K. Kobayaithl, Deputy 

ALBERT ISBN 
2271 TorrancOBIvd.. 
Torrance. Call*. FAIrfax l-ToM 
Attorney for Petitioner 
T8  May 3. 6. 10. 1W»

Public Notice
TH 640 i 

NOTICE : 
NOTICE IS IIEHEHY OIVBX that , 
n It.tllut* c*-t for nil offices nnd i 
oasurcs In Consolidated Proolnc.t 1 
umber <6 for tho general immli-l- r 

,»1 ami bond election hold In the 
Uy of Torranoo on April 10. 1961. I 
Mil be publlrlv recounted by a v 
peclal Canvassing Board In the t 
ouncll Chambers of tho Cllv Hall. » 
Ml Torranco Boulevard. Torranc-. i 
illfornln. on Friday. May 4. 1969. 1 
immenrlng at 10:0X1 o'clock a.m. i 
nd continuing- until completion. ( 

VERNON W. COIL. 1 
Cltv Clerk < 

 May 3. 1963. <

1J* BJ4 1 
NOTICE OF CUbuiC HEARINO ' 
.Sji'ICr. id llk.Uc.ur Ui\hN that 
fuo.ic Hearing will be lip, a boluru l 

ie lorranre I'Unnmi; ivmmlsslon 
t 7:00 P.M.. May 16. 1H6J In the 
ouacil Chamber*. City Hall. Tor- 
an.-.-, on tho following matter: 
CASE.1 No. 780; Petition ol Uonald 

. Hunt. 11)43 W. Manchester. Ingle- 
ood. lor a Variance and Condltion.il 
rt Perm.t to construct an apart- 
lent motel at 16640 Cn-nshaw boulc- 
ard. In Lnml Vso Zones C-3 and R-l, 
roperty dcscrlbeit an a portion of 
.ot 43. McDonald Tract iL,-n;tiv 
i-K.il description contained In cue 
le. Planning Division office). 
All persons Interested In the above 

utter arc requested to be present 
t the Hearing or to mibmlt their 
rrllten approval or disapproval to 
ie Planning Division. City Hall.

1 PAVID W. CLEVELAND

TH 837 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
NOTICE IS HEKEBY GIVEN that 

"«b !,- llc.irlngs will b« held before 
he Torr.ince Planning Commission 
t 7.00 P.M.. May 16. and June 6. 
!>t>3 In the Council Chambers. City 
lall. Torrance. on the following 
natter: 

CASE NO. 781 : Petition of Del Amo 
.stairs Company. 31743 Hawthorne 
loulevard. for a Change of Zone 
roni A-l to C-3 on the proportv be- 
tlnnlng at a point MO feet Ea'<t of 
lawthorne. on the South side of 
r..rmn,-» Uoulevnni. thence Ens' 11<>7 
ret (plus or minus), thenco South 
tfS fret, thence West 973 feet. th"nce 
V.Tth S3,', feel to the oolm of tw 
inning. (Lengthy legal description 
n file In tho Planning Division 

ifflco). 
All person* Interested In the above 

matt-r ure requested to he present 
t the Hearings or to submit their 
rrlttrn apnrov.M or dlMpnrovat to 
he Plnnnlng Division. City Hall. 
l orrance. 

DAVID W. CLE^ Et.A^ D

TH »07 
74785 

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 
^_ No. F-JJI 
On May 2S. 1MJ. »t 10:00 o'clock 

A.M.. at 233 Avenlda Del None. 
R^<londo Beach. Calif.. PALOS 
VERDKS ESCROW CO. INC.. ns 
Tnutco under the Deed of Tni«t 
made hy JAMES D. CRAWPOIlb 
and JEAN L. CRAWFOKU. husb;iml 
ind wife. ai.O recorded July M. lln'.l, 
in a^.U TI913. I'ace !»72. of Otflclui 
Records of Los Angeles County. Cil- 
tfornla. given to srcur* an Inriebtcd- 
ne«» In favor of RICHARD C. 
Wl-RM and NANCV B. Wl'R.M. htn- 
band and wife. M Joint tenants, now 
oancd and held by assignment bv 
VINCENT 11. NELSON and INK? 
M NELSON by reason of the breach 
of certain obligations secured there 
by, notice of which was recorded 
January 3. 1962. In Book 11934. Pago 
470. of aald Official Record*. Tru»- 
'I* .*'".! "*" nl Pub"c auction to 
tho highest bidder for cash, payable 
n lawful money of tha United 

States at tho time of sale, without 
warranty as to title, poaseaslon or 
encumbrance*, the Interest conveyed 
to and now held by laid Trustee 
under aald Deed of Trust. In and to 
Ihe following described property.

Lot ' 1»3 of Tract 173JO. u per 
m»p reroute,! | n Book 536. page* 
 " «°.*1 of Man* a* per imp re 
corded la the office ol the County 
Recorder of Los Angeles County, 

for Uie purpose of paving obliga 
tion* secure,! by *ald Deed Ineliid- 
Jj* '**»  charge* and eipen»e« of 
the Trusteo, advances. If any, under 
Ihe term* of laid Deed. Interesi 
thereon *nd tl.3U.90 In unpaid prin 
cipal of Ihe nnt« secured hy said 
Dee.l with Interest thereon from 
October 2«. mi a* m uid not. and 
by taw provided. . 

Dated May 1. 1M3 
PALOS VKRDKS ESCROW 
CO.. INC.. Trust-*

Attornty.at.iaw 
213 Avenlda Del Norl* 
Redondo B*ach, C*llf. 
T  May a. 10. i7. 1»«3

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS, 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Tim undersigned do certify they ar» 
conducting a buslneiu at IMI Tor 

. ranee Blvd. Turrance. California, 
under Ihe flcllllou. firm name o 
Foundry-Service * Supplle* and tha 
 nld firm 1* composed of the follow 
ing persons, whose name. In full an 
Places ..f re.idem-e are as follows 
John Nli-hulw. 2714 (iramen-y. Tor 
rnnce. lulph llobbltl. 1WM Wc«t 330t

I>,U^<1 4'3U 63 
(Klgnaturo) John Nlehola* 

Ilalph Bobhltt 
Slat* of California. Lu* AncelM 
County: 
, On April SO. 1MJ. before me. 
Notary Public In and for Mid Ktnle 
personally anpeare.1 John Nli-liola 
and Ilalph ilohbltt known to me i 
be Ihe (arsons whoui nanvs are sub 
serlbed to the wllhln Instrument an 
acknowledged they executed tli 
aame 

(Seal) ThMnw J. Turner 
Noian- Public 

My Commission Exiilra* Nor. 16

T-Mar S. 10. 17. 34. 1M3

TH US
71407 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
No. 4U4S3

In the Superior Court of the Slat 
of California. In and for Iho Count
of Lo. AllsTelrj
In the Matter of thn KsUte o 
LAUItA C. h:AEIIHr. UeacrasrO.

Notice Is hrrrllV KlVrn h\- Ihn tin
il«rslgiie,|. IIALLHl M. KH1STOVICI 
PUBLIC ADMIM8TKATOH. iu Ad 
mlnlilra! >r of tho K>ute of I^iura ( 
Kttetue. I>«cHt«rd, to the Cr.'dlton o 
and all person* hivlnic ctiln 
Mallisl. thn said dernlent. to pro 
sent them, with the neeruary vuu 
rher*. within six month* after II 
flnt publication of this notice, 
the snld Ailmlhlitrator at his olflc 
at 437 Huuth Hill fitreol. Loa Al 
K«|e* 13. Calir..rnla. which aald o 
flee the und<-ri.la-ned n.-Ucts a* 
Plai-e of busliKw In all mailer* cu 
netted wllli said eatate. or lo fl 
them, with the neueaiury voucher 
wllhln *lx m.intha after the fir 
publication of this notice. In the o 
fl.-e uf in* Clerk of the Super! 
C.iuil of the Hlate of California 
and for the County of Loa Angele 

Dated: APR '. ?. 190S 
1IAI.DO M. KRI8TOVIC1 
Pul.lli- Adinliutrator 
ni administrator of Iha 
estate of said decedent 
MAdlson u-3611 1-51 1. 642S7 

T-Mar 3. 10. 17. 24. 1963

TH Ml 
NOTICE INVITING BIOS 

For Furniihlnu 
Playground Equipment 

TO THE 
CITV OF TORRANCE, CALIFORNI 

Schedule No. R   U - 2 
Healed bld> *r« Invited for fu 

nulling to the City of Torrance, Co, 
Ifomla. 

Playground Equipment for 
WalttrU Park 

In accordance with HIM ipt-clfle 
tlon* attached hereto and on filn 
the office of Ihe City Clerk of eii 
City, to which reference la miulo 7 
full detail, and description of la 
playground equipment. 

K. ii in of proiional. contract ai 
bond>. and conlea of Bpei-lfli-iillo 
will be furnlnhrd upon aupllcatlo 
to Ihe Cllv Clerk, City Hall, To 
lance, California. 

All bid* muni b« filed with t 
Cllv Cl.Tk of the City of Torranc 
California, at or before 8:00 a.n 
on Wednetday. May 33. IW3, 
City Hall, aald City, on forms fu

Public Notice
*htMl by said City Clerk. Each 
d must lio accompanied hy a check, 

ertlfled by a responsible bank or 
satisfactory suretv bond, payablo 

> the order of the City of Tor- 
uncc. California, for not loss than 
OS, ot tho axgrogatn sum of tho 
Id. as a KU.irniitec that the bidder 
 III enter Into the proposed con- 
ra.-t. If awarded lo him. Also an 
(lldavlt th:\t such proposal Is gen- 
ilne nnd not collusive or ma.lo In thn 
merest or In behalf of any perron 
ol herein mimed, nnd that the bld- 
er has not dlre<-tly or Indirectly 
nduced or solicited any other bid- 
er to put In a sham bid or any 

>ther person, firm or corporation to 
ofrMn from bidding, and that the 
i elder has not In anv manner sought 
v collu-ion to secure for himself 
n n.lv.intflge over any other bidder. 

\nv bid made without aurh affidavit 
r In vlo'ntlon thoroof shall not be 
muldered. The right Is reserved 

o reject anv and all bids. 
The successful bidder shall, with, 

n ten days after the award, enter 
nto it written contract with said City 
In accordance with the draft of con- 
ract furnished bv the Cltv Attorney 
or furnishing said playground equlp-

m Datcd Max- 1. 1962 
Bv order of 
Wade E. Peebles 
Cltv Mamger 
Cltv of Torrance, 
California 

TS  May 3. 6. 1K3

TH S34
' 70 Wt 

NOTICE OF INTENDED SALE 
Notice Is hereby given that Paul 

A. Krogst.id. of 24239 Ocean Avc.. 
Torninc,-. California. Intends to sell 
o Oscar B. Ouren * Lloyd M. 

Schemmel. a partnership of 1017 
Avenue 'CT Redomlo Bench. Califor 
nia. All stock In trade, fixtures, 
equipment and good will of that Re 
tail Gasoline S-'ruro Station busi 
ness, known as Paul's Flying 'A' 
Service, and located at 3741 Pacific 
Coast Hwv. Torr.ince. California, and 
thit a sate, transfer and assignment 
of the s.imo will be made, and the 
consideration therefor will be paid 
on or after May 55th 196J nt the 
escrow department of W.Mtward Es 
crow Co.. at 11313 Lone B-ach Blvd. 
Lvnwood. California, The considera- 
lon therefor will be paid a* fol-

°I>aled April 26 1963 
S.'ller: 
Paul A. KrogstaJ 
Buyer: 
Oscar B. Ouron 
Lloyd M. Schemmel 

WESTWARD ESCROW CO. 
11313 Long Beach Blvd. 
Lvnwood. Calif. 
Escrow No. 4034 
T-Mav 3. 1963

TH 612 
CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS, 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
The underpinned do certify they 

are conducting a business at 12O4 
Klrestoue Blvd. Loa Angeles. Cal 
ifornia, under tho fictitious linn 
name of JACK'S POUl/TKY CO. and 
that said firm Is competed of the 
allowing persons, whoso names In 
till and place* of residence arc a.1 
ollows: Burl D. Bardln. 2321.1 Or- 

ard SI. Wllmlngton. Calif.: Jlmmie 
. Bruce. 17303 Yukon Avc. Torranco,

^Dri'ted April 27. 1963 
Ignaturu) Burl D. Bardln 

Jlmmie D. Bruce 
ate of California. Lo* Anfele* 

"ountvi 
)n April 27. 1962. before me. a 
otary l>ubllr. In and for said State. 

>erionally appeared Burl D. Bonlln 
nd Jlmmie D. Bruco known to me 
o bn the persons whose names nro 
ubscrlbed to Ihe within Instrument 
id acknowledged, they executed the

""'(Seal) Marlallci) B. Klbbe, 
Notary Public 

My Commission Expire* Aug. 33,

' May 3. 10. 17. 34. 1W3

TH 831 
CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS, 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
The undersigned do certify they 

re conducting a business at 1406 
arcelina. (Sulll 101) Torranco. Cal- 
ornln. under the flctlllo'ii firm 

namo of R & S JEWELERS and 
that said (Inn Is composed of the 
ollowlng persons, whose names In 
ull and places of residence are a* 

follows: John Roberts. 31601 Vicky 
Ave. Torrance. Calif.; M. Evelyn 
iteyrer. 263M Barkslone Drtro, 

Palos Verdos Estates Calif. 
Dated April 37. 1K3 

(Signature) John Robert* 
M. Evelyn Sleyrer 

late of California. Lo* Angel**

>nUIAprll 57. 1963. before me. a 
{otary Public In and for said State, 

personally anpeared John Robert* 
and M. Evelyn Sleyrer known to 
me lo be Ihe persons whose names, 
are subscribed to the within Instru 
ment and acknowledged they exe 
cuted the same. 

(Seal) Marlallc* n. Klbbe. 
Notary Public 

Uy Commission Expire* Aug. 23.

T  May 3. 10. 17. 24. 1963

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS, 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

The undersigned docs certify he Is 
conducting i> business nt 2O:>ui Mad   
son Ave. Torranre. California, under 
he fictitious firm r.aino of IJENTRY 
1ROS. CIRCl'S and that said firm 

Is composed of thn following person, 
whom name In full and place of n-sl- 
denr- Is a* follows: Jack Barber. 
IpoOJ Madison Avo. Tun-unco, Califor 
nia. 

Dated April 23. 19C3 
Signature) Jack Barber 

State of California. Lo* Anfero* 
*ounty : 

On April 93. 1V63. before me. t 
Notary Public In and for aald Blatn 
>ersonally appeared Jack Barber 
mown to nm to bn the person 
whose name In subscribed to thn 
within Instrument and acknowledged 
he executed the same. 

(Seal) MarUllcn n. Klbbe, 
Notary J'uliilc 

My Commission Expire* Aug. 33 
1964 
T-Apr. 36. May J. 10. 17. 196J

TH 821 
7M92 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
No. 4&4-1I7 

In tha Superior Court of the StAte 
of California, In and for the County 
of Los Angeles. In the matter o 
Ihe E.tate of NELLIE FINK. De 
ceased. 

Notice la hereby given to creditor* 
having claim* agaliut tha said de 
cedenl to file «a|j claims In thn 
offlca of tha clerk of tha aforosiild 
court or to prei«-nt them to thn 
underaliinMl at the offlcn of Albert 
!*rn. 3371 Torninco Iloulevanl n 
tlt« City of Torrance. In thn aforesali 
County, which lullnr office Is th. 
place uf buxlneii* of Ihe undemlcnei 
In all matters pertaining to «a!d 
estate. Buch clalnm with the nec«n 
sary voucher* must bo filed or pre 
seiited tu> aforesaid within MX month 
after tlm first publication of thl 
nolle*. 
Dated Apr. 24. W3 

HUiMITND KINK 
Kxe<utor of tha will of aald 
dr<vdent. 

Albert (ten 
Attorney. at. Law 
2271 Torrance Boulevad 
Torrance. California. 
T-Apr. U. May 3. 10. 17. 1963

TH S14 
CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS, 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Tho undersign.'.! do certify they ar 

conductlnK u bu«li»-»H at W3 Horde 
Ave. Torrnnce. California, under th 
fictitious firm niinin of PUKCISIO.t 
ENTKltl'ltlHUH and that said fin 
U coinnoaol uf the following per 
rons, whoso imiiiei In full and place 
of resldencn ar« as follows: Trlno 
K. Carter, '.161 Porto Hullo. Torrance 
(•Ml. Vlto J. Maizarino. 433 Bynne 
Drive. San Pedro. Ca^lf. Wllllai 
Peralta. MO3 Hallson Street, Tor 
ranee. Calif. 

Dated April 16. 1963 
Signature Trlnon K. Carter 

Vlto J. Ma<iarino 
William Peralta 

State ot California. Loa Angelft 
County: 
On April 16, 1963, before me. 
Notary IMhllc In and for said Slat 
personally appeared Trlnon K. Car 
ter and Vlto J. Maziurlno and Wl 
Him Peralla known to be to be II

to "ill" within iiiilrumimt und ai 
knowledKi-d they executed thn aam 

(Seal) Mariallce B. Klbbo, 
Notary Public 

My Commission Expire* Aug. 2 
1964 
T  Apr. 19, 26. May 3, 10. 1963

iniblic Notice
TH 826 

NOTICE INVITING BIOS ON

ENEHAL OBLIGATION BONDS OF 
TORRANCE UNIFIED SCHOOL 

DISTRICT 
NOTICE IS UK'KEUY OIVKN that 

raled proposals J..r the pun-liMf of 
1.7SO.OOOOO par value general obll- 
atiou Umds of Torr.ince Unified 
chool District of ^s Angeles Coun- 
y. California, will be received by 
ie Board of Supervl.-oi-s of said 
ounty at the place and up to the 
Ime InMow spe.-lfl«l: 
TIME. May .'J. 1!)63 at 9:00 a.m. 

California Daylight Saving Time. 
PLACE: Olflce of the Binrd of 

llpervlsors. Room 3S;l Hall of Ad- 
ilnlstriilion. 600 West Temple Street. 

-*i.i Anceles n. Cnllfornla. 
MAILED HIDS: Hivml of Super- 

Isors. County of I<os Angoles. llwm 
S3. Hall of Administration. &00 West 
rompla Street. Lo.i Angeles 12. Cal-

ISSU'E: $1.750.000.00 consisting of 
.750 bonds numbered 1 to 1.750 both 
ncluslvn of the denomination of 
1.000 each, all dated Juno 1. 1963 
nd designated "Election 19W. Sc- 
les I." 
MATURITIES: The bonds will 

Tuituro In consecutive numerical 
rder on Juno 1. In the amounts 
or each of the neveral years as fol.

;e*r of Maturity Principal Amount 
1%3 tSo.000.00 
1M4 8S.OOO.OO 
!%:> 8S.OOO.OO 
19M $5.000.00 
1W7 U.000.00 
1%R 8S.OOO.OO 
IMS M.OOO.Ofl 
1970 85.000.00 
1971 85.000.00 
1972 85.000.00 
1973 90.000.00 
1R74 90.000.00 
197S 90.000.00 
1976 !>0.0>X).00 
1977 Sfl.fPOO.OO 
1!>7S 90.000.00 
1979 90.0OO.OO 
19SO 90.000.00 
19S1 90.000.00 
19<<3 90.0UO.OO 

SIGNATURES: At least one of the 
s gnatures to the bond* shall be 
manually affixed. 

INTEREST. The bonds shall boar 
merest at a rale to IM> fixed upon 
h<> sale thetvof but not to exceed 

'i^e per annum, payable annually the 
'ir.^t year and semlnnnually there-

PAYMENT: Said bonds and tho 
merest ther.-on arc paj'ahle In law- 
'ul money of lh« United States at 
he office of the Treasurer of the 

County of Los Anceles, In the City 
of Lo* Angeles. Stnto ot California, 
or at any of the flsr.il agencies of Ihe. 
County ot Los Angeles. In the City 
of Now York. Slat- of New York, or 
n thn Cltv of Chicago. State of 
Illinois, at the option of Ihe holders. 

REGISTRATION: The bonds will 
bo coupon bonds reglsterahle only 
ax In both principal nnd Interest. 

NOT CALLABLE: The bond* are 
not callable before maturity. 

SECURITY: S.ild bonds are. gen 
eral obligation* of said district, pay 
able both principal and Interest from 
ad vnlorem taxes which, under th- 
laws now In force, may be levied 
without limitation a* lo rate or 
amount upon all of the taxable pro 
perty, except certain property. In 
aald district. . i 

TERMS OF SALE | 
Interest Rate: The maximum rate 

bid may not exceed G*"* per annum. 
payable annually thn first year and 

emlunmially thereafter. The rate 
d must be a multiple of 'i of 1%. 
u bidder shall bid more than one 

ntereat rate. No bond shall bear 
more than one Interest nito. 

Award: Tho bonds shall be sold 
or cash only. All bids must be for 
ot loss than all of the bonds hereby 
ffnrcd for s.oln nnd each bid shall 
tmto that the bidder offers par and 
ccruetl Interest to the date of deliv- 
ry. tho premium. If any. and the 
ntereot ratn not to exceed that 
peclfled herein, at which the bidder 
ffers to buy said bonds. Karli bid- 
er shall state In his bid the total 
et Interest cost In dollars and the 
verace net Interest rate determined 
hereby, which shall bo considered 
nformatlve only and not a part ot 

tho bid. 
Highest Bidder: Thn bond* will be 

awarded to thn hlgheat responsible 
ilddor or bidders considering the 

Interest rate specified and thn pre 
mium offered. If any. Th« highest 
>ld will bn determined by deduci 
ng tho amount of the premium 

bid (If any) from the total amount 
ot Interest which would be required 
o be paid from the date of said 

bond* to the respective maturity 
dates thereof at thn coupon ratn 
specified In th« bid and the award 
will be made on the basl» ot tho 
owest net Interest cost to thn dis 

trict. The purchaser must pay ac 
crued Interest, computed on a 3(0- 

ay year basl*. from thn date ot 
tho bonds to thn daln of delivery. 
The coat of printing the bond* will 
be borne by tlte dlatrloL 

Right of Rejection: The Bonrd 
of Supervisors rmenrm thn right. 
In Us discretion, to reject any and 
all bid* and to thn extent not pro- 
ilblted by law to walvn any Ir 
regularity or Informality In any bid. 

Prompt Award: The Board of 
Supervisor* will take artlon award 
ing the bonds or rejecting all bids 
not later than twenty-six hours after 
thn expiration of the tlmu herein 
prescribed for the receipt of |*n- 
10, aU>; provided, that the award 

mny be made after the, i-xplrntlnn 
uf the specified time If the bidder 
shall not have given to mild Binrd 
notice In writing ot the withdrawal 
of such proposal. 

Placn of Delivery: Delivery of 
said bonds will bo made to thn sue- 
c<-*«ful blddnr at the office, of the 
Board of Supervisors of thn County 
of Los Angelm. In tho City of Lo* 
Angele*. California. 

Prompt Delivery. Cancellation for 
Lntn Delivery: It U expected that 
said bonds will In) delivered to the 
siirceasfiil bidder within M days 
from the daln of sole thereof. The 
successful bidder shnlt have the
 Ight. at his option, to cancel the 
contract of purchase If the district 
nlmll fall tn exocutn the bonds and 
tender them for delivery wllhln 60 
days from DM data of thn luln

reiuful bidder shall ba entitled to 
the return of the deposit accom 
panying hi* bid. 

Komi of Bid: Each bid. together 
with the bid check, must bo In a 
amletl envelope, addressed to Board 
of Supervisors of Los Angeles Conn- 
ty. with the envelope and bid 
clearly mnrked "ProjKWi! for Tor- 
rnncn 1'nKled School District Bonds." 

Bid Check: A certified or cashier'* 
cheek on a reeponslblft bank or trust 
company In Ihn amount of 3% of 
thn principal amount of thn bonds, 
payabln to the order of thn County 
Treasurer, must accompany mrli 
proposal a* n guaranty that Ihe 
bidder. If sucre«stul, will accept 
and pay for raid bonds In accord- 
ancn with the tnrm* of his bid. The 
proceeds of the check accompany ng 
any acreptnd proposal shall be ap- 
plle.1 on Ihe purrhasn prlcn or. II 
such proposal In accepted but no1 
performed, unless mich failure o 
perfonnancn thill be caused by any 
art or omission of the district, ahal 
then bn retained bv Ihn County 
Treasurer for the benefit of tha 
district. The check arrompanyjnf 
each unaccented proposal will b< 
returned promptly. 

Change In Tax Exempt Status 
At any time before HIM bonds arc 
tend.ired for delivery the nuccemfu 
hhW.T may disaffirm and withdraw 
thn proposal If thn Interest rcc-lvi-. 
hy private holders from bonds o 
the same type and character nhal 
bn dec-tared to bn taxable Incomr 
under present federal Income ta< 
laws, either hy a mlliiK of tlu 
Bureau of Internal Tlevemie or by 
a decision of any federal court, o 
sh.nl! be derlared taxable by the 
terms of nny federal Income tax 
law enacted subsequent to the datt 
of this notice. 

No Litigation Certificate: At thf 
time of payment for and delivery 
of said bonds the district will fur 
nlsh thn successful bidder a certlf 
cate tlmt th*re Is no lltlvntlon pend 
Ing affecting the validity of tli 
bonds. 

Legal Opinion: A copy of th 
legnl opinion of the attorney or f nr 
of attorneys designated bv the pur 
rhavr to flvrt mich opinion rrrtlf -c 
bv the Clerk of the Board of Rn 
m-rvlmra. or bv his deoutv. hv hi 
facsimile ulu-nnlure will be prlntei 
on tin* back of each bond «> t>> 
expense of thn successful bidder 1 
requested In his bid. 

Information Concerning tl» DIs

Public Notice
rlr.t: Ton-men 1'nlfled School DIs- i 
ct has been nctlim as. n unified   

. hool district under the laws of 
he Stntn of California continuously , 
Ince January 24. P.M7. 
The assessed valuation of the tnx- , 

bin property In raid unified school 
latrct for the fiscal year 1061-63 
s J1H.6S2.B20.00 nnd the amount 
f bonds previously Isstinl and oul- 
tandlng n.» of April 2.1. 1962 Is 
22.106.tV76.00. 
The percentage of tnx delinquency 

or Torrance Unified School District 
or the last five years Is as follows. 

1950-67 .8.1'"- 
1H57-M .PS". 
1958-69 .!H) r .. 
1959-60 l.(M'>

Torrnnce Unified School' 'District 
ncludrs an area of atiproxlinatelv 
0.13 s.iuare miles nnd the estimated 
.opulallon of snld unified school 
J'.Mrlct Is 107.20(1. 

OIVEN by order of Iho Bonrd of 
Supervisors of Los Angeles County, 
tdopted April 34. 1962. 

(JORDON T. NESVIQ 
(SEAL) Clerk of tho Bonrd of 

Supervisors of Lo* An 
geles County 

T-May 3. ig, 1962

TH 804 
CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS, 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
The undersigned do certify they 

are conductlnK n business at 20S26 
South Vermont Ave.. Torrance. Cull- 
fornla. under the fictitious firm nnme 
of M1TCHON1CS. nnd tl.at said flnn 
Is composed of the following per- 
son(s>. whiMn nnme(s) In full and 
>lnce(s) of residence ore a* fol-

°* j'lm N. Mltchell. 
1619 W. 309th St.. Torrance. 

Calif. 
Theodore V. Mltchell. 

1202 Clarion Drive. Torrance, 
Calif. 

Dated April 9. 1962 
Jim N. Mltchell 
Theodore V. Mitchell 

State of California. 
Lo* Angeles County: 

On April 9 .1962. before mo. A 
Notary Public In and for stld State, 
personally nppenred Jim N. Mltchell 
nnd Theodoru V. Mltchell known to 
me lo be tho person(s) whosn 
nnme(s) ore subscribed to thn with 
in Instrument and acknowledged 
they executed the same. 

Mnrlnllre B. Klbbe. 
NoUry Public 

Mv Commission Expires 
AllB. 2:1. 1961. 

T  Apr. 13. 19. 26; May 3. 1963

TH 806
74810 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
NO. 453002 

In the Superior Court of the State 
of Cnllfornla. In and for tho County 
of Lo* Angeles. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
JOHN GEOROE CLOWEIt. De 
ceased. 

Notice Is hereby given to creditors 
having: claims aR.tlnst the said de 
cedent to file said claims In the 
office of the clerk of the nfore- 
snlil rourt or to present them to 
tha undersigned at tha office of 

Albert (sen 
2271 Torranc* Boulevard 

In the City of Torr.ince. In the 
sforeiald Counlv. which latter of 
fice Is the place of business, of the 
undersigned In all mutters pertain 
ing to said cMato. Such claims with 
tho necessary vouchers must be 
filed or presented as aforesaid with 
in six months after the first publl- 
cation of this notice. 

Dated APR 10. 1962 
FAY C. ANDERSON 
Administratrix of th* 
Estate ot said decedent. 

A bert Inn 
Attornty.at-Law 
2271 Torranc* Boulivard 
Torranc*. California.
FA a-rsst
T  Apr. 13. 19. 26. May 3. 1963

TH 7M
CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS, 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
The undersigned do hereby certify 

they aro conducting a business at 
32X03 S. Western Are.. Torrance. 
California, under the fictitious firm 
namo of MrCOWAN'S LIQUORS and 
that said firm Is composed of the fol 
lowing peraon(s). whose name(s) In 
full and placed) ot residence aru 
a* follow*: 

Rrndy McCowan. 
1518 W. 206th St.. Torrance. Calif. 
Claudla McCowan. 
151S W. 206th St.. Torrance. Calif. 

Dated April 6. 19fi3 
Orady McCowan 
Claudla McCowan 

State ot California. 
Lo* Angeles County: 

On Apr. 6. 1963. before me. a 
Notary Public In and for aald State. 
|>ersonnlly appeared Orady McCowan 
nnd Clnudla McCownn known lo me 
to be thn pnrson(s) whose name(s) 
are subscribed to tlm within Instru 
ment and acknowledged they exe 
cuted tho same. 

Msrlallce B. Klbbe. 
Notary Public 

My Commission Expire* 
Aug 33 1964 

T  Apr. 13. IB. 'M;' May 3. 1963.

TH 113 
CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS. 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
The undcrslgued do certify they 

aru conducting a builn.-si at J143 
West luith Uaid.'iia. Calllornla, under 
Ihe fictitious firm name of AURAL 
AIDS und that tuild firm Is compo«eil 
of thn following; persons, whose 
rumen m full and place* ol lesldnnte 
are a« follows: JOHN PAUL STUM- 
C11ER. 3143 West IMIh Slrcnl. Oar- 
deno. California. LUU1U (1ONZALEM. 
IMus East Adorns Avenue. Orange,

Dai'e.l 'March 31. 1963 
Signature JOHN PAUL 

BTUKICHKU 
1.OUI8 (SONZALKS 

itute of California. Los Anceles

j'i'|U "ifarch 31. 1963. before me. a 
Notary Public In and for said Slate 
;>ersonally appeared JOHN PAUL 
 ITItEICHKR and LOUIS (1ON7.A 
LKS known to mo lo be the jwnons 
whunn names are subjcrltx-d lo the

they executed the aame, 
(Heal) ROBERT K. KHITZ. 

Notary Public 
In and for uid County 
and State. 

My Commission Expire* alay U 
I960 
William J. MacCab* 
160M Crtnihaw Boultvird 
Torranc*, California 

Attorney 
T-Apr. 19. 26. Uay >. 10. 1*3

TH KM
761M 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
No. 4W.J40

In the Superior Court of tha Slat 
of California. In and for th<> County 
of Los Angeles. 

In thn Matter of Ihe E«lato o 
RSTELLH HKi'Kl.Klt. alao known ai 
BVH'KLLK DA1.Y. Detnued. 

Notice Is hereby glvni to rredlton 
havliiK clulnm against Ihe uid dere 
dent lo file >ald . lalms In the i.fflc 
of the clerk of the aforesaid cour 
or to present them to Ihe under 
signed at the office of 

Clifford J. PeUrton 
2271 Tomnce Boulevard 

In the City of Torrance. In th 
aforesaid County, which Utter »fr r 
Is thn place ot business of thn under 
signed In all matt«rs pertaining t 
 .aid estate. Su.-h . lalms with th 
necessary vouchers muni l>e filed t 
presented as aforesaid within si 
months after the first publication o 
this notice. 

Dated APR 26. 1963 
ROBERT DALY 
Admlnlitrelor of the 
Estate of aald decedent. 

Clifford J, Peterson 
Attorney. it-Law 
2271 Torrsnc* Boulevard 
Torranc*, California.
FA O.JIM
T  May 3. 10. 17. 34. 1963

TH 5 
NOTICE FOR BIOS ON 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, EQUIPMENT 
AND REPAIRS

Notice U hereby fivm that th 
Bonrd of Piducatlon of thn Torran. 
Unified School District of Los Ai 
geles County will receiv« bids f< 
furnishing certain »chool nupplien 
equipment, and repairs UK per 1 -- 
nnd specifications on (lie In II 
Bualm-rs Office. 3335 Plata del Amu 
Torrnnce. California. 

Each hid must be submitted o 
a printed torm furnished by " 
Board of Education; mu»l b< tealei

Public Notice
nd filed In tin- Business o fh-o on 
r before Krl.lay. May 11. 1962. nt 
0 A.M. and will be opened In public 
t Hint limn nnd (iiucv. Kitcn uid 
KgivgntlitK JI.WH) or over iiiunt bo 
nompanl.-d by >\ n-rlltlnl or wish 
er's check for iml I'-.-s (linn f>v of 

10 totitl nni',imt o[ bid. provided 
hut .If nnU i.i inln iiem.i ,f u i.:d 
r.s iicoopted thu blil.l.-r may lhc.ro- 

i|Min suuslltulu n certified n.' cash 
IT'S check for & "  of tha nKKi'.-Kata

[olng business IIKII nily ullh Ilio

)islrlct. an nnn'unl or continuing 
tirely cniiipaiiy's bond In tn-i MINI 

not less tli. ill *&IA*.I.OI> lo MlMirr IIIIM- 
i Inncn with thu terms of ihci- signed 
>lds submitted fn.ni time t > lime 
durlnK thu life of the o.md. 

The nbovc mentioned chvx-k or bid 
ders bond drill bo given 0,1 u tii.n- 
unlee that thu bidder will comply 
tviln tho terms of hia signed lud; 
ind If the succi-...<iul bldd.-r falls 
nus to comply with tu- tcniu ol 

tho signed bid. niter acceptance 
thereof by tho Hoard, his choc* or

Public Nollcc ^^

Preference shall be ulven to i-i.',^F 
piles, innterlnls or equipment l";- ri 
diirrd. innnufncluro 1 ot uniwii In 4 
Ihe Stale ot California. ^ « 

Thn Ikiard nsir.es Ihe rUnt -a Tt 
reject nny nnd all bids, or nny i*;l '« 
of a bid. nnd to waive any lninrmnl> 1 
lly In thn bids recel.u.1. ! 

Finns or Indlriuimls deslrhiK to j 
submit bids frt'in th.io'to tl'ni <-a j 
school supplies nnd ,:,Mll;.nl. n.. .h '.I .] 
ll-t .hcm.-elves with icii,| ilus n, •* 1
District. I 

S. O. Waldrlp i

M.il,.l ToiLUiee. Callforniu \li.r. I 
SsTA'Ttj OK CALII-'ul'.N'IA > j

COUNTY OF LOS ANUtiuhbi 'j 
Subscrlbeil ami nworn to before me, f 

Irene J. Siiilth. u Notniy i'ubllo. ihl* a 
sixth day of Marcn. 1UII3. 

Irene J. Sinlll. 
.Noi.iry I'ulnic in and lor 

xalu Count> nnd Slain 
My Con. mission Kxpln-s 
Mar. 3i. Ifb' 

T  Apr. 36. .May 3. 1SMJ3.

TH 828 
CITY OF TOKRANCE 

CALIFORNIA 
NOTICE TO COM! KACTORS 

Notice Is hereby given that seaivd pn.posnls will be received *l lira 
Off co of tha City Clerk of the Citv of Tnnamc. Calllornla. for thu con 
struction of: SAMTAKY bKWKRS IN Elt.MANITA AVt-MK KROM lllst 
STRWr.T Tt) VO KKBT SUUTHcIllLY THKRKKROM. A.NU IN AUJACKNT ;ASK.MENIS - rtiit CITY OK TOISKANCK. KNUINEERINU UKPART-
VK.NT I'l.AN NO. £3-!il until 10:01) A.M. on Thur.-iluy. .May 10. I96J lit 
which time they will be publicity opened and read In th.- Council Cham 
bers of th.> City of Torrance. Pioposa s will cover the cost of turnisluua; 
all labor, material nnd equipment for Iho Improvement of the above men 
tioned district by th.i complete construction nnd Installation therein ot u 
sanitary sower system together with all other Items of work Incidental of 
appurtenant thereto. 

The estimated quantities arc as follows: 
8"Sld. Strength Vitrified Clay Pip.- .................... M6.00 Lln. Ft. 
8" Extra Strength Vitrified Clay Pipe ................ 303.13 Lln. KU 
Slnndard Ilrick Manhole ................................ 4 Wu.li 1 
Standard Trap Manhole ................................ 1 Each i 
Standard Drop Junction Chamber Manhole ............ 1 Each D 
3" AC. on S" Untreated Rock Base Trench Resurfacing 419.00 Lln. Ft ft, 
3" A.C. on 5" Untreated Rock Base Trench Resurfacing   

on Parking Lot ........................ Lump Sum [ 
Connect Existing House Laterals ...................... 3 Each A 
TUB ENGINEER'S ESTIMATE OF TUB CONTRACT TOVAL IS |i

BIDS "MUST BE SEALED AND MARKED: "BID FOR THE- CO'-tTk /L 
STRUCTION OK SANITARY SEWERS IN Elt.MANITA AVE., E^MM I 
PER PLAN NO. SS-SI" W 1 
Bids must be made on Iho special proposal form fumi-hod by tho t 

City L*ngln.-er and mu.«t be accompanied by n certified check or bidder's I 
bond, psynhle to tho City of Torrance. In an amount equal to at least ten I 
p-jrcent tlOri) of thn amount of the hid. Kild certified check or bidder'* I 
hond will U- forfeited should tho succeimful bidder fall to enter Into   f 
Cotiiracl to do the work heroin specified nnd to furnish the necessary i 
bonds within Iwenty-flvo (2i) days after the datn of tho award of the Con- 1 
tract. 1 

The successful bidder shall at thn time of signing tho Contract fur- 1 
nlsb bonds of a surety company or companies authorised lo do business In 1 
the Stato of Cnllfornla. and satisfactory to Iho City Engln.-er of the City 1 
ot Torrancr. and made livable to the C ty of Torranre. us follow*: 1 

(1) A bond in an amount e-iu.il to fifty percent ..t the City Engineer's 1 
cutimnto or Contractor's bid. whichever Is greater, for the payment * 
of just claims for materials, labor, and subcontractors employed by 
him thereon, and 
(21 A bond In an amount equal to fifty percent of the City Engineer'1 t 
csilinato or Contractor's bid. wh chever 1* greater, as surety for III* 1 
faithful performance of the Contract and for the fulfillment of such 1 
other requlremcnU as may be provided by law. I 
Pursuant tn tho provisions of Section 17,0 ot the Labor Code of the, i 

State of California, the City Council ho* ascertained the general prevail* 1 
Ing ralo of per diem wages In the locality In which the work Is tp bo donsi ' 
(or each craft or type of workman needed In the execution of this Contra, t. 

Foremen, except ns otherwise »eparntely classified, shall bn pahl not 
less than $3.00 per day more than the journeyman rate for tho craft In* 

olved: 
Provided that not loss than one and one-belt time* the prevailing rat* 

hall be paid for any working time more than eight (8) hours during any 
nd calendar day. and for time on Saturdays, Sunday*, nnd thn seven legal 
lollilays. to wit: New Year's Day. Memorial Day. Independence Day. Labor 
Jay, Veterans Day. Thanksgiving Day and Christmas Day. 

Provided that notwithstanding tho general provisions contained herein. 
Flagmen. Guard*, and Watchmen shall be paid one and one-half limes th* 
n-vnlllng rate for lime work.il In excess of eight (S) hours per day or for 
he ilxlh consecutive day worked, or for holidays except when tho holiday 
alls on the seventh consecutive day worked which shall be two (21 time* 
ie prevailing rate, nnd two 13) times the prevailing rate for the seventh 
>n«-<-ullve <lay worked, for llm« worked on Saturdays. Sundays, and lloll- 
ays where such limn does not constitute overtime. ...... 

The foregoing prevailing wage schedule Is based upon a working day of 
ght (SI hours and In the event that laborers, workmen, or mechanic* are 
nployed less than eight (8) hours per day. Ihe rate per diem wages shall 

ID deemed tn be that fraction of tha foregoing rates Uial the number ot 
tours of employment bears to eight. 

Tho rate of compensation for any classification not listed In the »chc»t- 
le. but which may be required to execute the proposed Contract, shall hsj 
ommensurale and In accord with tho rate* specified for similar and coin- 
arable classification or for tho.«n porformlnc similar or comparable duties. 

11 shall be mandatory upon tho Contractor to whom a Contract lit 
warded, and upon .ill Subcontractor* under him. to pay not less than snld 

general prevailing rates of per diem wage* to all workmen employed In the

CXrCTho0ntlmo within which thn aforementioned work must be completed 
by the Contractor undertaking tho «*mn ha* been fixed *t twenty-five W' .» 
rorklnr day* from and after the date ot tha execution of the contn^Aft

^llTblVls will be compared on b*sl» of Ihe City Engineer's estimate ot^ 
the quantities of Ihe work to be done. In cnso of discrepancy between 
words and figure*, thn words shall prevail. Any errors In extension or 
additions shifl be corrected nnd thn total bid Prlrn shall be adjusted In 
accordance therewith. Anv alteration of. or addition to tho form of the) 
iroposal which qualifies the hid will Invalidate same. 

All bidders mist be license,! In accordance with th* provision* ot

""'TheYlty CoSncIl r?l!omi''lho' fight" To 'reject any nr all bid* «r »«l»« 
anv informality, technical error, or discrepancy on a bid If said action la

''"""plan'.0 t«>e'le'!flcati'on» Uand "ropo'.Sl forms may be obtained from thsj 
Office " ''»'' C t> "Engine"?. Room 30. City Hall. WW1 Torr.ncn Blvd. Tor- 
ranee callfnrnia upon depo.lt of Klvn Dollar* (IS.OO) which 1* refundable) 
upo"' return of fecnipt therefor, together with nlan* and specification* ID 
good condition, within ten Uavs^fljr Wd Ronenlnjr.

Vernon W. Coll 
City Clerk 

ST-Apr M. Mar >. 1H>

IT'SgfejjJETO

c^TM'

ft$$^
CLEAN-UP 
PAINT-UP 

^ FIX-UP
BAY MODERN

BUILDERS
SERVES YOU BEST 1

LICENSED * ISaUItW) OENEIIAL CONTRACTORS
Complete Building Service

DESIGN - PLAN - DKVKLOP - HKMODEL {f\^ 
Custom Homes. Unit*. Duplexes '"w'

2 TO 9 UNITS BUILT ON YOUR LOT 1,
FREE CONSULTATION * COMPLKTH BUILDING PLANS

100% FINANCING
FREE KSTIMATKa   NO OBLIGATION

CAlT"3 76^3411
2109 REDONDO BEACH BLVD., REDONDO

Torrance 

Plumbing 

Co.
ESTABLISHED 1917

t: APPLIANCES 
i WATHR HKATKI18 
 : KURNACKH 
\: CONTRACTORS

EMERGENCY SERVICE 

FA 8-2654 FA 8-44
KIIA AND HANK TKRMS

1418 Marcelino Terror
J. P. MONTAQUK OWNKI

LUMBER 
SPECIALS

U" 4x8 mahogany paneling .... 
^... ............... tl.M each

M"x6'''°Cabin"Linlng T'ft O .. 
............ 4c per llneaT ft. 

1x13 Pine bliclving ............ 
............ 9c per lineal (U 

»  redwood grape (take ....,,.. 
.................. each IS'.jo 

3x4 Douglaa rir .............. 
............ 6c per lineal ft. 

3/16" Hardboard .... 11 M eacli 
U" Douglas Klr Plywo.nl 4xH . . 

.................. I3.7B each 
Used Acoustical celling tile .... 

................ 8c per H\- ti. 
I'nwl re<l brick ........ 3c eacli 
3x4 Htuds .............. 3tic each

Herwood's
44 NEW

LUMBER
>ce , USED 

24500 SO. NORMANDIE
DA 6-51 46 fc


